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WASHINGTON LETTER LEGAL NOTICES.

GROWING
Our business is growing because we pay closest attention

j to every part of it. Our greatest ambition is to. make a success

tof this store not an ordinary 30:. success, but a success that
be talked about far and wide. We try to treat every cus- -

tomet so honestlv and asreeablv that he will feel lite'
$ for trading any place

""
ever has a complaint

g to make about a transaction here, he is met
g the mistake is cheerfully rectified. We

customers, will have none if you only let
thing is not just exactly as it should be.

Special Sale of

Hammocks and

Croquet Sets

We are closing out the small
remnants in these lines. Chance
now to get them at cost.

$1.00 Hammocks $ .75

'25 "
95

" v. 1.15
2.00 " 1,35

2.50 " 1.60

300 ' 2.00
4 o "

3.00
S.oo " 3.50

Croquet Sets. .75c, $l.oo, $1.50

C. 0. Huntley W. A. Huntley
Popular Price .

Druggists . Booksellers . Stationers
OREGON CITY

Special Correspondence.
Commissioner of Pensions Evans un-

derwent a trying ordeal recently that
add to his gray hairs. He is a great
stickler for punctuality, and the clerks
are required to begin and cease work
at the sound of a great gong that can
be heard all oyer the large building.

An electrician was up on a twenty
foot ladder repairing a line connecting
the commissioner's telephone. He lost
his balance and fell. In plunging
downward he caught a bunch of wires
and carried them with him. Among
these was the wire running to the
gong. The big bell promptly sounded
the alarm for quitting work, although
it was then only 3:20 p. m. All the
clerks made a bustle to get away with
out delay.

ine commissioner tried to prevent
the exodus. He sounded the signal for
beginning work, but it did not meet
with success. After trying for ten
minutes to stop the stampede he gave
it up ana sounded the signal for clos
ing the day's work, and everybody got
a tmrty minute holiday.

Sunday Golfer Agitated.
A very serious question is disturbing

the congressional golf contingent who
follow the little white ball on Sunday,

senator Dillingham and Representa
tive Allen have introduced in the sen
ate and house respectively a bill which
is designed, as its title indicates, to
protect the first day of the week.
is a very tirastic measure, forbidding
the sale of anything on Sunday except
tooacco, cigars, newspapers, drugs and
cotiins and making it unlawful to work
on building or railroad construction,
so toat tr a railroad track should be
damaged by a wreck it could not be re
paired. But the clause that interests
the golf players Is as follows:

Nor shall any public olavins of foot.
ball or baseball or any other kind of
playing, sports, pastimes or diversions
disturbing ttie peace and quiet' of the
day be practiced by any person or per
sons within the District of Columbia
on Sunday."

yuite a discussion was held in the
cloakroom of the house the other day
as to whether this language forbade
goir playing by Individuals on private
ciud units on Sunday.

Don t worry," said a certain west-
ern member who plays golf on Sunday
us ue joinn tue conference; "the bill
win never pass."

The Memorial Bridge.
The special committee of the depart-

ment of the Potomac, G. A. It., is mak-
ing another hard effort to secure the
initial steps to the erection of a memo-ria- l

bridge. The committee, composed
of Thomas S. Hopkins, John McElroy
and B. F. Bingham, the commander of
the department, called on the president
to again urge his good offices and aid
in getting congress to make an appro-
priation to provide for the laying of
tue cornerstone of the proposed bridge
during the national encampment of the
G. A. R. in October. It is earnestly
hoped that congress can be induced to
take this step. The president is deeply
Interested and will give whatever aid
he can. Mr. Hopkins and the members
of the committee urged the president
to send a special message to congress
asking an appropriation for the first
work toward the bridge.

The presldf-n- t may not do this, as he
dislikes to establish a precedent of
this kind, but he did not decline to do
so and is goins; to give the request con-
sideration. It is felt that 11 special mes-
sage would u waken congress and result
in some action being taken. The
dent wlH'pi-ohnl.'l.- tall; to some influen-
tial senators and representatives about
the proposed bridge

lMrrofp'n Oi:w. Mint. 11111. f
Representative Men-er- . who success.

fully piloted the omnibus public build.
lug bill through the house, savs that
the measure was the first one of its
kind ever passed.

"I found a precedent," said Mr. Mer
cer, "away back In the year one, when
an omnibus lighthouse bill was passed,
but the effort to pass an omnibus pub-
lic building bill was uever tried before.
1 he success of the experiment oroved
Its wisdom. The last time' we under-
took to provide for public buildings we
were at work for four days In the
house and appropriated $19,000,000.
This time we only appropriated

and got the bill through In on
three hours. When you remember the
total amount for public buildings sug in
gested In the bills Introduced aggregat-
ed $07,000,000, 1 think the country will
appreciate the care as well as the skill
we had to exercise in order to secure
a measure that would command the ap-
proval of the house."

The Senate Dorlor.
Representative Unities of Tennessee

once studied medicine. In fact, be
graduated In that profession ten years

the

ago rrom the University of Tennessee,
but drifted to the practice of law and
then into politics. There are not many
physicians in the house, while in the
senate Dr. Gallinger is the best known
example of a medical men In politics. suit,

filOh more than one occasion Dr. Gallin-ger'- s will

services have been required in
said

cases where senators or others have
been suddenry taken ill. Indeed, it was
largely at his suggestion that a minia-
ture drugstore was established in the
office of the servant at amis. There
Is a little cupboard in the room which
is filled with bottles of emergency med In

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the itate of Oregon, for thecounty of Clackamas.
Mary Lnlu Delta, plaintiff, ts. Frank W. Deitz,

defendant.
To Frank W. Delta, lh above named defend-

ant: In th name of the state of Oregon you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the first publication ofthis summons; the first publication thereof as
ordered by said eourt being on the 27th day of
June, 1902, and which Is the date of the first pub-
lication of the same.

And if you fail to so appear and answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to the courtfor relief prayed for in the complaint herein, it

: For a decree dissolving the bonds of matri-nion- y

now existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant, and decieeing that plaintiff have the custody
of the minor children named in said complaint

This summons is served on you by publication
in the Courier-Heral- d, once a week for. six
consecutive weeks, the first publication thereof
being made In the issue of Juue 27, 1902, by order
of Hon. T. A. McBride, a Judge of the above en-
titled court, duly made and entered therein on the
21st day of June, 1902.

Last insertion August 1, 1902.
MACM AHON, Attorney for Plaintiff.

In the cirouit court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clackamas.

Eldora Younger, plaintiff, vs. John R. Younger,
defendant.

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
horeby required to appear and answer die com-
plaint filed against you in the above-uum- suit
on or before Friday, August 8, 19H2, the same being
six weeks from the first publication of this sum-
mons, and you will take notioe that if you fail to
so appear and answer said complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for th- relief demanded in
said complaint, : That the bonds of mat-
rimony now existing betweeu you and plaintiff be
dissolved.

'1 hiB summons is publ shed bv order of the Hon
Thomas F. Ryan, county judge of Clackamas
c .uuty, in the Oregon City Coubier-Heral- a
weekly newspaper of general circulation in C s

oounty, for six consecutive weeks, commenc-
ing Friday, July 4th, and continuing eacli weekthereafter to and including Friday, August 8, .

C. UKOWNELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
In the crcutt court of the state of Oregon, for the

county of Clackamas.
In the matter of the assignment of E. M. Atkin-

son, an inso.vent debtor.
Notioe is hereby given that under and pursuant

Mailorder of the above entitled nmirt Hi morto
aud entered in th6 above entitled matter, on thetwelfih day of November, 1901, requiiingand com-
manding me as assignee of the above named insol-
vent deotor to sell the following described roal
property, About fifteen acres in Oregon City
eluim, In Clackamas county, state of Oregon, with
the soutn boundary of Abernethy claim, and the
Abernethv creek as the northerly boundary, with
McLoughlin avenue as shown on the plat of Buena
v lata as the southerly boundary, with the easternboundary of Oreaon Ctiv ilniivi tho
boundary aud the eastern line of blocks one hun-
dred and seventy-si- (176), and one hundred ai,dseventy.seven (177), in Oregon City, as the westerlyboundary thereof, t K. O. ftuifWM
above named E. M. Atkinson, will, on the 2d day of
August, 1902, at the hour of eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front door of the county court
house of Clackamas conntv. stntA nt ctran

J' 1 Vuulo auction to tne nigtiest
bidder for cash all of the aoove described realproperty.

uateil at Oregon City, Oregon, this 30th day of
ul"",.i"1'-- - JL. i. tiAflrlr. I.I)

Assignee of E. M. Atkinson, an insolvent debtor,
NtiWTON McCOY,

Attorney for Assigueo.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Sti nf (.the Comity of Clackamas; '

John V. Doores, Plaintiff, vs. Robcoca Long'
. Htlehes. Robert Mllrdnck nnd P I li.li,,.. .

Defendents.
To L. Huehes and Rohert Mnr,Wfc .,m fl.,r

dents.
In the name of the stetn nf rtm..n. v nMhereby reouired to aDDear and nnNura. thu

plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit,on or berore September 2nd, 1902; and il you failtoanswer. for want tharanf. ihni mointiff ,.,m
auply to the court for the relief demanded insaid complaint The partition and allot-ment in severity nf a tiuri nf tha wi.w, n
D. L. 0., No. 42, in Sees. 4 and 9 in Tp. 6 8., B. 1 E.of the W. M., bounded and described as

at the N. E. corner of said claim run-
ning thence N. on the E. boundrv of said claim
i.tL uuaiiiH to me a. is. comer of a tract of land
eeded to Enoch Sklrvln- thAtit-- w n,v

W. about 13 chains In t.h
bilverton; thence in a HnniiiwMtii, iil..along said road 8. 40 51' W, 8 chains and6d links to theS, corner of a tract of land deededto J. E. Jack; thence N. 40s 9' W. in hit,o
to the N. W. corner of said tract; thence N. 40 61'h. 3.28 chains to the land (W,,l In P I li:,l,,,.
thence N. 49 9' W. along said Ridings land 12 40
chains to the N. boundary of said claim; thence
VV. on N. boundary of said claim 3.43 chains tothe land deeded to John W. Murdock; thence 8. onsuid Murdock's E. line ash hiin. m n. v u
of a iract of land conveyed to J. F. Mvera: theiWinorthensterly alousr said Mvc NT Una a or. nii.,0
to the N. E. corner thereof; thence N. on theolaim line i 25 chains to the oomer ofsaid olaim, thence E. on th M hnim f u
claim 25.15 chains to place of beginning; except-in-

therefrom a strip of uniform width off thewesterly Bide of said descriimii iront .m ,i.extend southerly from the centre of the afore- -

7"' r"au io me s. Doundary of said
Li. C. and Wide enoua-- tn nnmn.i.a

he pliuntift to have a life estate in the whole be-
sides a fourth interest in the fee, and the defend-ants, h. Hughes, Robert Murdock and RebeccaLone, each to have a nn fi.r,h !.,..., i

subject to said life estate.
This summons is published by order Hon T A

McBride, Judge of said Court, made and d.itidJuly 8th, 1902, the first publication of this sum-
mons being had on July 11th, 1SI02.

C, U. & D. C, LATOURETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
tusvuHuij Ul Umi'KltUJUS,

JI Reed, plaintiff, ys. W. L. Reed, defendant.
To W. L. Reed, said defendant.
In the name of the state of Oregon: You are
7 'Jr1; io eppear ana answer the com-plaint filed against yau in the above entitled suitor before September 2nd, 190" and

!?Jou,,fail 'o answer for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the relief demanded

said complaint to wit: the dissolution of themarriage contract existing between said parties.
This summons is nnhlihml l.,. .v u..- -

Thomas i. Mcllrlde. jurtue of said court u

and dated July 8th. l'J02. tho fltdated this July 11th, 1902. r "
C. D. oi f). C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys for Plain. iff.

SUMMONS.
'

s

In the circuit court of tho atm in , ...
county of Clackamas. '

defendant.
Rosa- Cordrav. 'nlaintliT. v A. E. Curdray,

To A. E. Cordray, said defendent
111 the name of the state of Oregon- You arehereby required to appear aud niswer the com-plaint tiled against you in the above entitledon or before September 2nd, 1!K2, and if you

to answer, for want therenf, the plaintiff
apply jo the court for the relief demanded inComplaint towit: The dissolution of themarriage oontract existing between said partiesThis summons is publishej by order of Hon

'

Thomas A. McBride, Judge of said court, mail e and
UnfjulyyiUn,:iSthelirS' P""1'011"011

C. D. & D O. LATOURETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
the circuit court of the state of Oregon, forClackamaH mmitv

Auna WhitBe'd, plaintiff, vs. Albert G. Whitfield 'defendant.
To Albert O. Whittield, the above-nam- ed de-

fendant : In the name of the slate of Oregon you
are heieby commanded to appear and answer thecomplaint tiled against you in the above entitledcourt on or before August 9, , after six week'spublication of this summons, and if vou fail to
so appear, for want thereof the plaintiff will take the
judgment against you as praved in said com-
plaint,

uaed
Tii: A decree of divorce between vou theand plaintiff, and the change of plaintiffs nameto Anna Tautfest.

This order Is made by Thomas F. Rvan, ju.'of the eounrv court of Clackamas county, Oresi n 'June 25, 1902.
First pubiiealion June 2", 1902.

JOHN W. LOUER, Attorney for Plaintiff. box.

that's all. No energy,' no
vim, no vigor, no ambition.
The head aches, thoughts
are confused, memory fails.
Life becomes a round of
work bat half accom-
plished, of eating that does
not nourish, of sleep that
fails' to refresh and of
resting that never rests.
That's the beginning of
nervous prostration.

"I.never had anything do me so much
pood as Dr. Miles' Nervine. I was
tired, nervous, sleepless and worn-o-

and Nervine cured me. I know of
nothine so pood for indigestion and
general buildine up of the system."

Rev. I, P. Keese,
Fairburn, Ga.

Dt. Miles'

Nervlae
strengthens the worn-o- ut

nerves, refreshes the tired
brain and restores health.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

SB

E. E. G. SEOL
Will give you a

Bargain in Wall Paper
Wall Tinting and in

General House Painting
Paint Shop near Depot Hotel

A Complete Line
--OF-

Fine Footwear
For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in
our stylish and up-to-d-

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50 shoe for men
can't be equaled for wear,
quality or style, and our
women's fine $3.00 shoes '

are the acme of comfort
and graceful outline. Our
prices will suit.

Krausse Bros.
New Plumbing

and Tin Shop
A. Ml HLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING
a Specialty

Opposite CauhVd Block OREGON CITY

HEADACHE

LLf" "ore. 2S Pan 25c

RYETAB"
Whiskey Beans

CJnmething absolutely new and
with which wj have expori- -

One bean makes one glass Ar-
tificial Whiskey (Rj8 or liour--
ooujj six oeans to tile pint.
Just the tning for travelers, and
convenient for picnics, excur-
sions, eto

Contains ail the virtue of the
best whiskies without the dele-
terious effect. Made from thepure vegetable matter, and d

to contain no poisonous
or narcotic drugs of any descrip-
tion.

If a beverage is not desired, a
Bean may oe taken in the mouth
without water, and the inoa ex-
hilarating effect will be .

Box of 12 Beans, 50c
The Beans retail at. in mi.each, and ran be procured fromany druggist, fancy grocer or

first-cla- bar. for stle on din-
ing cars.

One b"x sent !
ceipt of 50 cents.

Ginseng Distilling Co.
DlstllUr. nf

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies
ST. LOUIS, - . '

MO.

HDg 8 of Chamberlain'sStomach Tabletn arid find them
best thinu for ray stomach I ever" 8ays T. W. Robinson, Jticeofleace, Loom rs, Mich. These tab-le- tsrut only correct disorders of thestomach but regula'e the live, andbowels. They are easy m take andPleasant in effect. Price 25 cents perFor sale by G. A. Harding.

o '
else. If any customer

Clearance Sale of

Bicycles and

Bicycle Supplies
A few new Bicycles left yet

that must be sold this month
Reductions of $10 to $15 on
such standard wheels as Colum-bia- s,

Crescents and Clevelands.
Our second-han- d wheels are

taking up too much room so we
say, take them at any old price,
from $2.00 up . They are actu-

ally worth three times what you,
can buy them for.

All supplies at to l2 reg-
ular prices while the stock lasts.
Bells qc, Tires $1.25, Lamps 50c

32 Julia Spoonpr, Payn j Miss Law-
rence, Grays River, Wash.

33- -34 Clias and Jos Pavn.
35 Mrs Mary Pattee, Mrs A E Happer-sett- ,

Portland.
30-- Mrs W H Dixon, Nellie Dixon, An-

na Starts, Woodburu.
37 Mrs J F Parrott, Frances Parrott,

Walter Parrott. Portlano.
38 Elmer Lankins and family. Park- -

place.
39 Homer Lankiii3 and family. En- -

gene.
4- 0- Mr and Mrs Alvin Cameron. Port

land.
41 Mrs M E Arms, Mrs J A Austen,
42 Edith, Jessie, Grace Karr, Bethel

ivjcuonneii, Portland.
43 Mary and Marion Tone. Damascus
44 Mrs Ida Dond, Miss Emma Martin,

missiwra crauiev, Molalla.
45 James Dickev, Molalla
4(i-- Kev 0 T McPherson, Mrs McPher-eon- ,

University Park.
47 UevCE Oornwell, Mrs Cornwell,

Buckley, Wash.
4- 8- Mrs Marshanl, Portland: E M

bharp, Mrs Sharp, Mrs Willis, Mt Ta-o- r.

49 T Hayford and wifo.Parkplace ;Miss
Fisher, Oregon City.

50 Thos F Kyan and family, Miss
Grace G Marshall, Oregon City.

51 ltev C E Kline, Mrs Cline, Miss Ag-
nes Cline. Portland.

52-- Mrs J I) Chapman. Mrs Carrol.
Mrs W A Hoskins, Mr Jas
iurs nawKins, iurs Uampuell, Ulnt-skani- e.

53 Lottie and Nettie Galbreath.
54 Mrs K A Knotts, Tualatin.
55 Rev C Gregory and family, Puila-mot-

65 Mr and Mrs A D Yergen, Butte-vill- e.

57 John McGetchie and family, Ore-Ko-

0 iv.
58Richard Freytag and family, Oregon

59 Lizzie and Ruth Dentle, Aurora.
6u-6- l ltev Wright, Sellwood.
62 C B Moores and family, Chas H

Caufluld and family, Oregon City.
63 0 G Huntley a'ud family, Oregon

City.
64 J W Meldrutu and family, Oregon

City.
Cft-- Mr and Mrs Geo A Steel, Oregon

City.
67 Mrs La we, Portland.
08 Mrs liarley Walter and family, Port-

land.
(i9 Mrs Ralph Griu and son, Needy
70 W A Whie and family, Oregon City.
72 Vlt Angel Baseball team, Mt Angel.
75 Vancouver base ball team.

7 Mrs J C Hare, Portland; Elizabeth
Johnson. Salem.

78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 8:5,84,85,
Indian school camns.

87 Bertha Ketchum, Edith Ketchum,
Salem. 151

88 X G Albert and family, Ruth Pur-Miss-

dy, Salem.
91 Miss Vincent, Townsend,

1 oriiaiui.
92 Mis Founer, Vem Fonner, Tort- -

land.
93-- Mrs M Rapp, Miss York, MiBS

Johnson, Vaucouver.
94 J W Shattnck aud wife. firha.n
9-5- Mrs A W Howard, Mrs M J Miller,

Oregon City.
96 Key Bledsoe and wife, Portlaud.
9? Florence Kruse, Clara Wilmot. Ful-

ton ; Ethel Thompson. Oswp.m
9S Mies Mamie Barr. Portland: Misa

Mattle Levitt, Molalla.
100 A L Ulanchard and wife, Orecon

vity.

more than half way
want no dissatisfied

us know if ever any- -

.

Bargain Soap Sale
Castile per cake, 2cGlycerine ' 2cEnglish Lavender, " 2l2c
Ivory Soap " .04:
Wool Soap. . " .07c
Violet Soap 3 in box, 10c
Scented Glycerine, " .10c
Medicated " .10c
Fine Art 7c, 3 for 20c
Colgate's Clematis,

" Cold Cream,
" - Caprice ..... "
" Gerosa
" Shaving , 5c

Wrisley's Buttermilk 5c
J arena Boquet ...... .Box, 50c
Tar Soap " .03c

" " .06c
Harness Soap 15c
Imported Castile 05c

" 2 lb. bars, .19c

1(11 S 8 Walker and wife, Oregon City
mrs layior, raiss myrtle Taylor

silts Kja ororv, uregon uity,
103 Rev J E Maguire, Rev Henry

oueisu.
104-D- olph and Howard Latourette

Oregon City.
105 J E Jack and wife, Oregon City,
106 Misses May and Kate Kark, Ore

gon uity.
107 Rev J H Beaven and family. Ore,

108 l)r Blackburn, Portland.
i09 J D Kenner and family, Oregon

uiiy.
110 Mrs Bert Aldredge and family

Ill W C Hawley and family, Salem.
iiJ li L Kelly and family, Oregon

113 A 0 Cooke and family, Oregon
City.

114 J J Cooke .and family, Oregon
City.

115 Dr A L Beattie and family, Oregon

117 C K Burnside. Sellwood.
118-- Mr and Mrs E 0 Miller, Miss Alice

junier, oeuwoou.
10 Mrs Chas Albright, Misses Elma

anaii.thehvyn Alhright, Oregon City.
j..- - ivtjv tv j naiiz and familv Sell

124 Mrs Gibbons, Oregon City.
125 Geo T Howard and family, Glad

Btoue.
126 Mrs Gilmore and familv. Glad-Glit-

stone.
127-T- hos E Gault and faiaily,

stone
128 Mrs Emma Wells.
:?r F I '.r,ker Hnd 'aniily, Gladstone.

160 Geo E Hargreaveaand family, Ore-
gon City.

131 Holden Hargreaves and family,
Gladstone.

133 Prof J Ivey's Headquarters
iiumuiutirrars.

135 W C X U Headquarters.
136 Methodist Headquarters.
137 Dekum Treatment Rooms Head- -
13-8- W 0 W Headquarters.
139 Rev E S Bollinger and family,

Oregon City.
140 Methodist Sleeping Tent.
141 Secretary Headquarters.
142 Chair tent.
143 W H Latourette, Ethel and Bulah.

Miss Edna McNeal, McMinnville
144 Mrs J C Elliott, E Nettie Osborne,

Damaicua.
145 Baptist Headquarters.
14(i-- Mrs Frank Osborne, Gifford.Cham- -

poeg.
147 Mrs Woodcock, Portland.
14- 8- Miss Susie Lauren, Miss Possen
147-- Mrs Stewart, Mrs W P Wagner,

Portland.
150-- Mrs Dick, Annie and Nellie Dick,

Hubbard.
J Hatch and wife, Julia Hatch,

Spring water.
152- -M M McDaniel and family, Port- -

15- 3- C P H Mansfield.
15- 4-J McClure.
15-5-F E Dell, Maud and Guy.
Ioti-- Mra Todd, John, Paul aud Julia.
16b. .() Shumwav, Vancouver.
I.k- S- Mrs J T Day, Mra J S Blood, Carl-

ton.

0 CfiJbnrt
signature is on every box of the genutn.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tbieu
i remedy that cam a cold In ma da)

CHAUTAUQUA.

Mnth A iinuaV.AsHemblit t Glad-
stone I'ark.

The Chautauqua Assembly at Glad-
stone Purk, which closes tomorrow, has
been a success financially as well as edu-
cationally. The two lectures of Henrv
Watterson packed the auditorium. The
concert on Saturday and Wednesday also
drew forth crowded houses. If the
manaKemeot could have secured another
great man tor the second weetc it would
have helped out. Secretary CroRS is to be
congratulated on the result of this meet-
ing. The transportation service of the
railroad was not as satisfactory as the
electric oars for the reason that ic did not
run trains olten enough. It is understood
that by anolher year the electric cars
w ill run to the park. The baseball game
each afternoon at 3 .Si) helped wonder-
fully to Keep up the attendance.

NOTKB.

Miss Dollie Cross ably assisted her
tather as secretary and ground manager
sa-- Miss Daisy Cross noted as

J. S. Purdora ami H. 0. Stevens acted
as ticket sellers. T. M. Gault, J. E.
Jack auJE. H. Cooper were gate-keepe- rs.

J.J.Cooke was grand marshal of
the grounds, (j. W. Church
chairs over and over again.

Move-tha- the usual number of camp-iw- a

enjoyed the cool shade of the grove.

CAMl'liltS,

Caw.p No. 1 E M Law and wife, Miss
Ktliel Law, Salem j Miss Clara Houck,
McMiniiville.

2 liHStaurant, Mrs HT Sladen, Mrs
Fenimiire, Matie Mumpower, Chester
ciihb, mr ana Mrs Terry, Lillie Mure- -
SIOII.

3 Shank & Welch, stand.
4 11 M Harnden, stand.-
5 J 0 Williams, stand.
0 Staid.
711 M Ihrndon, Oreg u City.
-- MrslITSladou " "

9 Miss Matie Mumpower, Stone.
10 D L Dutton, Mrs drUon, Mrs Moo,

Mrs Remington, The Dalles'.
11 L II Andrews and family, Oregon

City.
l.J Mrs W C Green and Miss Nellie

tsovit, Uregon Uity.
14 Mrs 0 A Muir, Mr and Mrs A E

Frost, Oregon Oily.
15 W li Roddick and wile, Pmrse lied-

iluk, Guy lleddick, Dorris Kurl,
nariie raine, Victor Graham, Ore'

uon City,
l(i Mrs George Kidder and faiuilv, Ore'

jrou City.

1-8-
1()-- Mrs P L Kenady, Woodburu.
20 Mrs Love "

1 Miss E Dennis, Miss V Hart, Miss
Mabul Kenady, Lucy Morcom, Wood-hu-

221 11 lleustis and family, Portland.
' 3 -- Mrs S M Kern, Mrs George Hawes,

Vera Kern, Portland.
El- -IJ A Xiblin and wife, Mrs W A Pea-bod-

Mt Tabor.
25 Mrs A B Mauley, Alhina.
20-- Mra 11 Kelly
--7 Mr and MrsGlafke, Portlaud.
28 lievG A Learn, Portland: A. Cock- -

lio, Grant's Pass.
SO-- Mrs E C Sterling, Mrs K It Stowell,

aiicouver.
1

icines, while such old reliable remedies
as blue mass pills and quinine capsules
are always to be obtained. The littlt
drugstore is, quite a feature at Hie cap-ito- l.

Conboye Pay a Call.
Five or six cowboys who knew the

president personally wten he was liv-

ing on bis ranch in the Dakotas called
at the White House one day last week
with Senator Millard of Nebraska.
Thry received a most friendly greeting
fro the president,

CARL SCHOTIELD.


